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Thirty-fourt- h and Burt streets havo awakened the sympathies of
all former pupils and generosities of friends of the Institution.

Besides the private donations for refurnishing tnado by the
i alUmnao for their alma mater, a Inrirn hnnnflt rnnltnl will tin trlvnn nt hn
fBrindels theater Monday evening, May by Mr. Max Landow, tho woll
.known pianist Mr. Landow will use for tho first tlmo In public hero his

l- - iftvormi piano, wnicn a local iirm recently imported irom Germany ror mm.
Mr Martin Bush will assist Mr. Landow nt a second piano.
More than a score of former pupils aro assisting in selling tho tickets,

Rand thoso in charge includo Miss Stella Hamilton, Mrs. W. a. Coiling and
jfcMrs. MacMIUan Harding, and later headquarters for the sale of tlckots

iwlll be established at Hayden's and Beaton's.
This is tho first benefit given for tho convent and Mr. Landow will

Uglvo his services, so tho committee expect to realize a large sum, besides
giving an entertainment of unusual merit

lAt the Country Club.
The largest social affair of the week

was tho lunchoon given by Mrs. C. N.
Diets and Mrs. John Hudson at the

fomaha Country club In honor of tholr
houo guest Mrs. D. C. Laws of Nash- -

,'iTiiic, lenn. I'lnn swcci peas lurmeu u
- beautiful decoration and seventeen tables

I were arranged for the luncheon. About

At Port Omaha.
' Captain and Mrs. Holland nubottom
. entertained at dinner last evening ol

their quarters at Fort Omaha. Covers
'

.Were placed for
Major and Mrs. Carl V. Hartmann,
Captain and Mrs. Alvln Vorls,

Mr and Mrs. A. B. McComiell,
Miss Katherlnc Moorhead,
Dr John Trlnder,
Captain and Mrs. nubottom.

Prairie Park Dance.
Tho dance given Thursday evening nt

the Prairie Park Club House whs well
(attended nnd greatly nJoyed. Itefrcsh-jtnen- ts

were served during the evening
'and many expressed themselves as hav-
ing had an exceptionally pleasant time.

.1 The novel feature of the Idance was

will be held soon.

w v. A. uiuu iakcittuueut
I Members of the B. O. T. club met
jhvednesday afternoon at the horns of
Mrs, J. W. Hlght A business meetlwj
was held and luncheon served. The next

Imeetlng will be May 27 at the homo of,
:Mrs. P. a, Austin. Tho members are:

Mesdames
J, O. Lohleln,
'James nillotto,
J. W. Liffht,
I". Q. Austin.

F.lmer Ktnkenon,
V. Poff,

It

tTiolet Social Club.
! Mrs. F. Ik Bucklo-wo- s hostess yester-
day afternoon at the meeting the
violet social ciud. rrocrcssivo wmst
piayea ana mgn scores maao uy tun. u.
A. and Mrs. F. V. Frarry. The
next meeting will bo with Mrs. F. V.
Frarry. yesterday were:

Mesdames
E. J Smith,
Jj. KcRamnnn,u n...tjlA
Brad Hlckox,
O It Wilson.
Ft v,. Frarry,

W.
a. BwarU

Charles W. Martin.

'of
was

Wilson

Present

a.
IS. M. UlaLr,
Jack
O. IS. Fisher.
I. K. Rosanbury,
E. J. riff In.

Bo$rArai Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sorenson enter-

tained the members of the Bon Ami
Whht club at Its first meeting Thursday
evening. The prizes were won by Mrs.
Arthur and Mr. John Wilson.
Thaftiext meeting of the club will be nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Green
Thursday evening, May 22. Those present
wertr

Mr? and Mrs. John Wilson.
MT and Mrs. Max Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Klnkmon.
Mr and Mrs. James Green.
MK and Mrs. U E. Gillespie.
Mr- - and Mrs. Arthur Sorenson.

Eureka Whist Olub.

Mesdsmes

Coulter,

Qunston,

Sorenson

Mis. F. W. Greenman entertained the
members of the Eureka Whist club
"Wednesday afternoon. Three tables were
placed for the gnme and tho high scores

'Jt .". .v.., ... u. .itnii
nostra. Coulter. The next meeting

be hJTd at tho home of Mrs. Frank Frary.

Where They Are.

Mesdames"

Dr. and Mrs. Millard Langfeld nnd Son,
who; .havo had an apartment at the Nor-mand-

are again occupying their home
at Iodge street

tt I
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Toilet Goods

ct(eam;

Itexall Tooth Paste, 190
Harmony Toilet Water,

at ...SS, 600, 160
lOe Pebecco Tooth Paste

at S30
10c Pompelan Massage

Cream aso
SSo Ueraet Dental Cream

at 14o
10c r a a m's OUvo

Cream Hood 4a
tOc Hind's Honey and Almond Cream..t , , 390
Fairbanks Fairy 8oap aio
IfCo Banltol Tooth Paate . . .- -. ...... Iso
Zpc Holmes' Frostella for 13o
Zlo Packer's Tar tioap 14o
Jl 00 Vloletta Louisette Powder.. 59o
j'fo Victor's Tooth powder lao

FREE: 50o Bottle of Palm
Olive Shampoo

SIX CAKES OV VMM OL1VK
JOIL15T BOAP Regular price- -

4.5c a cake and n 50c bottle--

Lof I'alm Olive Bhainpoo inSaturday, all for. . .

Free exposure meter with each film.
Developing Tablets l9o

1 Vix6H Plates, dox. SSo
10 tubes M. Q. Developer bBo
1 lb. Hypo 00

- 4
COOD

STORES
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a

O h

V

Thursday, May 8, 1913.

19,

will

Orpheum Parties.
Numerous Orpheum partlts will be

Blven next week.
Monday afternoon tho Misses Bptes- -

bcrger will havo nine guests at tho mati
nee, Mr. flamucl Ilees wllt hnvo sixteen
guests. Monday evening1 J. T. Stewart
will have six guests and A. V. Klnsler
four.

Tuesday evening tho Knights of Co- -
lumbui will attend, when about seventy- -
nvo will be present

Wednesday evening the Stato Medical
society has engaged thirty-eig- ht seats.

Mrs. Metzger will have twelve guests
Thursday afternoon,

Meeting of the Comus Club.
Mrs. IJ. F. Marti was hostess at the

meeting of tho Comus club Thursday n.

The prlre was won by Mm. J. W.
Hood and the guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. P. B. Mcdlnnlns and Mrs. C.
E. Williams. The next meeting of tho
club will be at the home of Miss Mabel
Whltehouse Thursday afternoon, May 22.

Sulphur Springs Olub.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Worley entertained

the membors of tho Sulphur Springs club
on Wednesday evening. Three tables were
placed for tho gnmo of whist. Prizes were
won by Mr. nnd Mrs. Worley, Mrs. W.
E. Itogers and Mr. Albert King. This
was tho lost meeting of tho club- - until
fall.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Captain nubottom leaves Saturday for

Port Leavenworth. Mrs. nubottom will
Join him In a week or ten days. They
will probably .remain thore until July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Halo left last evening
for their now home In Pes Moines. Mrs.
Halo has been an enthusiastic! worker In
the local Young Women's Christian as
sociation.- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Earl Walrath nnd small
son, Master Hilly, left last evening for
a month's trip through the west, Includ
ing stops at Spokane and Seattle, thence
down tho coast to San Francisco.

Our wonderful sale or high-clas- s tail-

ored suits opens Saturday. Don't miss
It. See advertisement on page 0, Julius
Orkln Suit and Cloak 'House; 1510 Doug-

las St

Spring

Cigars at
Prices

40,000 Cigars all standard brands
now being sacrificed at the lowest

nuotcd. Guaranteed to
be In prime condition. Your beat
chance to lay In a big suply.

Box of 25 Permits to Smoke .....7fto
Box of 60 Little . ."1.80
Box of B0 Manila Media llegalls 91.38
Box of 50 Preferencla Pertectos. ISc

site W
Box of 60 Kl Toro, Porto Wean $1.80
10c Hall Mark, Club House ale...Oo
10c LaMsrco, box of 5&

10a El Palencla, clear
lOo Chancellor each.... Bo

THE

The Talk of the
$S value Safety llazor for 25 d
Hundreds have taken advantage of
this exceptional offer. Get yours
Saturday before the supply Is gono

I dox.S ttxttt Plates, dox. Wo
SHxSH Ansco Camera .X5.00

PXOTO AXBBKS
II 25 7x109

TEE BEE: MAY 1913.

FOR SILOS

Say They Will loan Money to Any
Fanner Who Wants

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE CROPS

Report Acrrnsje Lurae nnd the Pros-pec- ts

Detter Than Krer Ilefore
In the Month of Mnr in

" This State.

D. Clem Deaver, head of the Burling-ton'- s

homcseeklng department, Is tack
from McCoolt, where he attended the
meeting of Group 4 of the Nebraska
Bunkers' association, and where he de-

livered an address on modern methods
employed In farming.

Group 4 of the Nebraska Bankers' as-

sociation includes all south of the Platte
river and west of a point seventy-tlv-o

miles or so the other side of Lincoln.
Tho meeting was attended by seventy
bunkers, and, .according to Mr. Deavor,
It was one of the most enthuslaatlo gath-

erings ho ever attended. Every man
present expressed the opinion that there
never was a tlmo In the history of Ne-

braska when early May prospects for an
enormous crop were as bright as now.
They all reported a large acreage of
wheat and a still larger acreago of corn
In prospect Money was reported plentiful,
Interest rates low and a fairly good de
mand.

Listening to speeches and talking
bankers from various sections, Mr. Dea
ver noted that all through the southwest
part of the state the farmers ore rapidly
going Into the dairy business, many oi
them on a large scale. They have doubled
the number of cows during the last
couple of years and are dally selling large
nuantltlcs of cream that finds a marxei
In Omaha and elsewhere at prices that
bring fairly large profits.

10,

Several of the bankers, whlls digressing
from assigned subjects In masing
speeches, called attention to tne large
number of silos being erected ana mai
more attention than ever before Is being
paid to scientific principles In feeding
cattle, especially the dairy cows.

There was a general discussion relative
to silos, and while, on this subject George

F. Sawyer, president of the Nebraska
Bankers' association, who was present,
announced that wherever farmers were
good he would take their notes drawing
6 per cent Interest providing they would
use the money borrowed In the building
of silos.

Mr. Sawyer told the other bankers
that If they would loan the farmers
money to build silos and that if they did
not feel able to carry the loans he would
take the notes off their hand and carry
the makers.

Mr. Denver Is of the opinion that this
rmove upon the part of the bankers will
result In from 200 to COO olios being erected
In southwest Nebraska within the next
ninety days.

DANA W. BARTLETT TO TALK
ON CITY

Dana W. Bartlett, chairman of the City

flannlni: commission of Bos Angeles,

will bo tho guest of the University club at
tho noon luncheon today. Mr. Bart-le- tt

Is a graduate of the Iowa university
nnd Is well posted on olty beautlflcatlon.
Ho comes to Omaha at the request of

the Omaha Civic league and will address
tho assembly on public Improvements.

Sale Saturday
at

A nowly arrived sliiiimont of tho
latest Spring models.
Values from $6.00 up to $15.00 will

bo placed on salo Saturday at
Tho lot comprises all tho moro con

servative of this season's models the now popular
headgenr of tho east.

MISS BUTLER
1512 Street.

Down! Down!!
Drug Prices at Rexall Drug Stores

prices ever

Preferenclss.

Huvann....Bo
Magnolias,

"MARK GROSS"
SAFETY RAZOR

Town

Album ..,o

Ont.

On

photograpalo

ii

LEAPING DHUGGIBT8

SHERMAN McCONNELL

OMAHA, SATURDAY,

BANKERS BOOST

BEAUTIFICATION

400 New Hats

$2.50

Douglw

4
OOD

STORES

Gf the

Retailed
Wholesale

$2.50

Rubber Goods
Bulb

Byrlnge, 9Bo

Houa e
It u b b a r
aioves...3So

2- -
49o

3- -

ill mo Atomisers at
350 to 81.23

Uubber Ice Bsgs 35o to 9LS5

Water Bags 48o

Dainty "Eats"
For Shopper

at our two downstairs lunch and
soda roomk. service
and moderate

KOSOASXa
Downstairs Kth and Dodge Bts.

OWV KXST
Downstairs at the Owl

Hth and Harney Bts.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS
Wi have Just opsnsd this dopt and can savs you money oa anything la ths Uns,

C36o
Dos.

with

ut

qt

TxlO Album , ....790
00 5X7 Album ,..ao
?E Pout Card Album 91.19

J SI 5 ...tlB
M T6 Album .93.99

OMAHA'S ntEflClUPTION

& IRIG CO.
ahsrman Si ltoCoai.eU rur Oo, Oornsr leta and odjr ts.

Swl Brag Co, Cor. lata ant. Xarnsy. Vharxuaey. Kotsl Jtoyal, Block.
Tns Xarraril Wiarmacy, Comer 8ta an laraaau

I

Good

hold

Fountain
Byrlnge,

Fountain

excellent
prices.

Developing

Album

JLoyal

4
GOOD

STORKS

Saloon Must Have
New License When

Location Changes
A saloon 'tlccnso granted by tho city

commission for one location cannot be
transferred by the commissioners to an-
other place. If tho saloon keeper moves
his business, but he must apply for u
new license and advertise his Intention
according to law,

Judge Leslie of the district court so
ruled when he granted a Writ of man-
damus asked by Thomas CTThrlstlanson,
ordering the city commission to meet and
rescind a resolution allowing Joseph
Slncho to move his saloon business from
tH North Sixteenth street to 1701 Cuming
street under his 1913 license, secured for
the former location.

As a result the Holy Family Catholic
bhurch, Eighteenth and Izard streets,
which has a congregation of 1,000, will
have an opportunity to protest against
a saloon being conducted n block away.

Christiansen, who applied for the writ,
manufactures mirrors In an establish-
ment near the saloon. His attorneys told
the cnurt that the moving of tne saloon
to Seventeenth and Cuming streets under
the license granted for another location
deprived him and other interested per-
sons of the right of protesting against
such an establishment In the neighbor-
hood, and the Judge took this view.

The resolution which the city council
is ordered to rescind was passed
March IV

A special session of the city council
was held Friday to rescind a resolution
granting Joseph Slncho permission ' to
move.

Hummel Says He
Oan'tEat 'Em All

Joe B. Hummel, park commissioner,
and his assistant W. It Adams, do not
sharo Chief of Police Dunn's optimism
In respect to. tho speedy dissolution of tho
dandelion pest

"Eat 'em," exclaimed Hummel scorn
fully. "They grow faster than I can cut
them down. We run mowers over the
grass In tho afternoon, dandelion blooms
disappear, but next morning they are all
there, reinforced by several thousand.
There are 1,200 acres In our parks. That
means 1,200 acres of dandelions every
day. Eat 'em? Huhl"

EIGHTEEN MORE GIVE TO
RALSTON RELIEF FUND

Eighteen moro contributions for the
Ralston fund, reeclvcd xjhurpday,
amounted to $430, making tho total 20,32.
The list of new contributors follows:
Previously acknowledged )20,302.S0
mayor wiiuam iiauaor, uioom-flcl- d.

N. J
South Omaha Nonsectarian Bo

hemians, through Omaha rtellef
Committee

Ed 8. Miller, Lincoln, through
Omaha Drain Exchange

Ireland & Matthews Mfg. Co., De-
troit

T. F. Stroud & Co
W. I. Allen, Schuyler
Cash No. 44

Imporlal Milling Co
W. D. Hosford
Hanson & Van Winkle Co., Chi-

cago
II. Gross Lumber and Wrecking

Co
A. W. Jefferlsi..
Mayor M. Q. Dunnom. Madison,

Minn
Fred Kase, Council Bluffs
Maney Milling Co
Horman Frlcke
A. C. Thompson, Headquarters

Ranch, Neb
Village of Waterloo, Waterloo,

Wis

J2O.732.0O

v.

SO. 00

106.00

3.00

25.00
5.00
6.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

25.00

5.00
5.00

124.50
6.00

25. UO

6.00

20.00

22.20

Total

to

Who tneo so lonaiy

RESTORES INDIANS' TOBACCO

Melvin R. Gilmore Finds Brand Lost
for Quarter Century.

AN INTERESTING

Incllnn Botany and Indian Geog-
raphy ShoTTn In the Lobby of

IIlRh nt the llls-torlc- nl

Meeting;.

Melvin R. Gllmoro. curator of the
museum of the Nebraska State Historical
society, has an interesting exhibit of In
dian botany and Indian geography in the
lobby of the high school building In con
nection with the meeting of various

societies here this wclc. Ho has
the various kinds and grades of corn or
maize raised by the Nebraska Indians,
the species of tobacco, tho squash and
pumpkin and many other vegetables. He
has spent a great deal of time among the
Indians studying their ways, and the
modo of life in tho days before the ad-

vent of the white man. Ho has the
honor of having restored to the Omaha
Indian tribe the species of tobacco they
raised before tho whites arrived. In his
travels among the Omahas he was fre
quently told by tho older men that the
tribe once had a peculiar species of to
bacco they raised In Nebraska, which he
and the older men liked better than the
tobacca they could buy now. The old
men of tho tribe told him they hod en-

tirely lost the strain of this tobacco, as
In the confusion of' attending the coming
of the whlto man this tobacco was not

r

$1500
Hats

100 .

Trimmed
Hats

Guaranteed.

SAVE

Phone

up

that in
very few will sale

our de Chines, pure which are 24 width sold
$1.25, yard

choice mainly best makes
yard

Sale 10 A.

To go on salo tho shop at 8 a. m. A fair
lot. Newest offeots. $35.00 and $40.00 should be

to and accelerate the business

FOR Here's something worthy of notice-Sligh- t

or havo troubles
lots needed before can be
fitted. Trv tho nunior suit Girls 13 to 17

can also bo fitted. The are new and popula-r-
season's vintage inaeea

sold up $27.50
prico Saturday

EXHIBIT

his-
torical

suit

By of his Excellenoy, Governor
our childhood

"Bs kind to thy mother for when thou wert young
lovea

She tho flrt accents that fell from thy tongue
And In thine Innocent glee.'v

Yea, that's IU Ah, me! would not some of us glvo for
Btroke of tho hand from tho best and dearest of all earthly

friends?
If your mother la still here, perhaps of "Cobb's" Can-

dles might awaken pleasant memories.
TRY IT Specially prepared of sweets, chuck full of

delicious Mints, Chocolates, Creams Nuts, 1, 2. 3, or
pound boxes, CO cents per pound. Candles packed daily, with more
than tho ordinary care and skill.

raised much for a few years, with the re-

sult that tho seed was entirely lost
Mr. Gllraore, some years afterward, in
studying among one of tho tribes In North
Dakota, discovered the lost species of
tobacco and returned with some of the
seed to the old men of the Omaha tribe.
They were wonderfully pleased, and the
tribe Is today raising Its own tobaccqj
the kind that It had lost for quarter
of century or more.

Mr. Gilmore also has exhibits of the
kinds of houses and tepees used by the
Indians, He shows the mud-cover-

house built of poles covered over with
hay andthen coated with a heavy coat

ing of mud and dirt. A hole was lert
in the center for the escape of smoke
and to admit light The buffalo skin
tepee Is also shown with Its clever flnps
for the protection of tho smoke opening
scalnst adverse winds.

Stashed With n Itnsnr
wounded with a gun. or pierced by a;

rusty nail. Arnica Salve soon
heals the injured part 2c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Wonderful sale of women's suits Sat-

urday. Julius ly(0 Douglas.

The Bulls Way Saves You

The NO DELIVERY and NO CREDIT plan enabled
us to sell our meats for less and handle only, best.

TWO-THIRD- S THE BUTCHER'S PROFIT
on

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

Hams and Bacon, Home Made Sausage,
Bologna and Frankfurters.

w. re.
(Successor to Jos. Bath)

Douglas 6984.

Buckten's

1921 St., Near 20th.

i 4

Lard,

Farnam

Sale

Values
to $15

Hats have been , stock for about two weeks,
longer, be placed on at $4.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

Saturday Silk Sales, Suit Sales
and Various Sales

Of Very Special Interest KILPATRICK'S
Crope made from silk, inches; in and previously at 75c and as high as

CLOSE ABSOLUTELY, at the 49c
OF EQUAL IMPORTANCE A big lot of Foulards, from the in the world, 85o and $1.00
former prices Saturday, at the r . . .. 59o

This at M.

Women's Suits
when opens

sized
tho prices exhilarate

Saturday, $22.75 Each

Women
OR JUNIORS!

small women frequently
of alterations they properly

sale. from
garments

tins
formerly
tho .-

-.

u

HAS

School

$15.00

PROCLAMATION Morohead

caught
Joined

What
a

a box

boxes
and 4 5- -

a
a

Orkln,

Money

the

BUTTS

00

Saturday
for

$4

Saturday

AT
All

TO

Little

Only

Fathirs' aid Sons' Day Saturday
"Why shouldn't Pa have an inning once in a whilo?
Hero's something that will interest males at any rate.
A new discovery Hosiery yarn made from wood fiber-posse- ssing

the luster of silk and the wearability of cotton.
Made into sox to be sold Saturday, at, the pair... 25c

The colors are black, grey, navy and tan.

BASEMENT SATURDAY Odds and ends of 50o fab-
rics, at the yard 5c
Once again Mrs. Bennett is with us to explain the virtues
and merit 8 of the Omo Shield. She knows how. You
will profit by the information.
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR Just for Saturday, fine
lisle vests, the 25o kind, at 19c
Small lots of handsomely embroidered Italian silk vests,
instead of $4.00, at $2J79

MOTHERS' DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11
Let's see if we can remember a verse of the song of

Phone us If not convenient to call we will get up your
order, put card in box for you, and see to delivery.

OLD FASHIONED BUTTER SCOTCH The very name takes
me back more than forty years how about you? Made rich with
creamy butter, sugar, cream and the right flavor. Every piece
wrapped separately. Usually 40 cents. Saturday 25 cents a box.

PIKERS These have become an institution with us. Pre-
pared with a satin jacket of candy, filled with ground nuts, choco-
late, cocoanut, etc. Great for Sunday nibbling 15c a box
with lots In it.

The iVe CREAM SPECIAL. FOR SUNDAY is Maple with Nuts
the single quart, 60 cents DELIVERED.

Thomas Kilpatrick Co. Si


